SUMMER RANCHO
(The fishermen of Palamós have always called the
dinner they prepare on their boat "Ranxo")

To share and enjoy:
Creamy croquette of rock fish with prawn head
mayonnaise... 3,00€
“Falafel" of blue whiting from Palamós with red
lentils, fresh cheese from Ullastret and sweet
and sour fig and almond jam... 7,50€
“Gordal" olive "stuffed with Palamós anchovies,
vermouth "dashi" and orange... 7,00€
“Esqueixada" of marinated barracuda with
Figueres onion and "kalamata" black olive in
textures... 10,50€
Cold avocado cream with marinated Palamós
dock and Cala Nuri yoghurt "tsatsiki" sauce...
11,00€

“Sofrito” and "xup-xup" to the
table:
"Xup-xup" of conger eel meatballs
with "tirabecs" and small Palamós
langoustines... 17,00€
Fried blue crab rice with seafood and
mild aioli... 18,00€
“Suquet “of "tallahams" with worked
potato and "ñoras" aioli... 17,00€

From Palamós, the prawn:
Rice with prawns, prawns and
shrimps... 18,00€

Preserved pickled Delta mussels with citrus
foam... 13,50€

Sparkling Palamós prawn "suquet" in
its sauce... 15,00€

White prawns from Palamós with rosemary oil,
apple chutney from Torroella with Café Paris
sauce and mushrooms... 16,00€

Grilled medium-sized Palamós
prawns... 19,50€

Grilled tender leeks at low temperature with
black garlic hollandaise and grilled catfish with
smoked herbs... 16,00€
Grilled "Escrita" with basil emulsion, "chilli
pepper", pistachios and micro courgette...
16,50€

Red prawn tartar with consommé of
its head... 16,00€

From the cove, Balfegó tuna:
“Balfegó“ tuna tartare with textures of
“nori“ seaweed and plankton... 17,50€

Pop de rock from our coasts, "nyàmeres",
"kimchi "of tomato and grilled “piquillo
peppers”... 17,00€

“Balfegó“ tuna sashimi with lemon
sorbet, wasabi and soy spheres...
17,50€

Two-cooked cuttlefish with low-temperature
egg, “pibil” emulsion and lemon mayonnaise...
17,00€

Low temperature tuna cheeks and
celeriac accompanied with a sip of
Delta rice "kombutxa"... 18,00€

Grilled fish from the fish market with two
sauces... 19,00€

Grilled entrecote of the sea with
blond potatoes and blue fish broth...
18,00€

Steak tartar... 13,80€

